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LDoung fieople's Wlork.
FOR CHRIST AND> TIIE CIIURCII.

EcxsbTllua: W. W. Coultef, Il. Y.. cKinnoli.
fils A. M. ITAIt.

Cecil Street Church of Chris', To.
rorto, V. P. S. C. E., held their semi-
annual business meeting un October 14,
1895. WVe have now a niembership of
68 active and 5 associate During the
hall year we have raised for missions
ý(by Fulton plan of two cents per week
from each menîber) $93-19 which is
divided equally between Home and
Foreign Missions. %Vc have at present
37 pledged miembers contributing..

$40 has also been promised to aid in
the paynient of intercst fund next
msonth.

W'e are just in the midst of a nîcet.
ing conducted by our pastor, Bro.
Lhamon. The members of the En.
deavor Society corneout fait hfully eveiy
evening. We trust these meetings may
result in niany souls being brought into
the kingdom cf our Lord and Savinur
Jesus Christ.

The fdlowing officers were elccted:-
Hon. President, W. J. Lhamon ; Presi-
dent, C. L. Burton ; Vice. President,
Miss Ada G. Leary; Recording Secre-
tary, Miss Rose Stennett ; Treasurer,
J. E. Hambly ; Junior Superintendent,
Miss L. Kirk ; Assistant Superintend.
ent, Miss Alice M. Hall; Con. Look.
Qut Committee, J. P Reed ; Con
Prayer Meeting Committee, H. L.
McKinnon; Con. Missionary Commit.
tee, Miss Ella Leary ; Con. Sunday
.school Committee, J L. Leary; Con.
*Visiting Committee, Miss Maggie L.
Bell ; Con. Social Committee, A. WV.
Goodall ;Con. Flower Committee, Miss
Daisy Urquhart. Yours in C. E.,

ALICE M HAL!,
Corresponding Secretary, 74 Huron

Street, Toronto.

C. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes.

GEO. FOWLER.

Der. 8.-God's Iritimhs in the mis.
$ion fidd. Ps. lxvii. 1-7 (A mission-
ary meeting suggested.>

When we consider the feeble efforts
that have been put forth in the bc-
niglited lands of the world by the
Church, the results have been mnighty
and niarvellouE, and are but the assur-
ance of what the results will be when
the Church of the living God is united,
as Christ prayed and the apostles en-
joined. In writing of the Lord's
triumphs in the mission field, we can.
not do better than to quote a paragraph
fromn the gifîed pan of A. McLean,
from an article, "The evangelization of
the world" in "The Old Faith Re-
stated"-

WVtik began in India i i 8ý,.
'l'le East India Company ivas hostile
and did ail it could against the mission-
aries. The directors thanked Gd hat
the conversion of thec natives was im-
practicable. T1herc are now .50,000
adherents to Chrisiianity in India.
Chunder Sen has said ' 1India is al-
ready won for Christ. None but Jesus
is worthy to have India, and [le shall
have il.' Sixty-five years ago there wab
not a s:.ngle Christian in I3urmiah. Now
there are 84,000 adherents out of a
population of 8,ooo,ooo. Jîpan did
not permit public prcaching until 9872,
though certain trcaty ports have been
opem cd since 1853. Thtre are 20,000
Christians in japan. The triumîh of
the gospel in ilits land is the miracle of
the age. Morrîson entcred China in
1807. I-is work was donc in secret.
In a deep cellar he translated the Bible.
In 1845 there were six conveits in
China, now there are 40 000. Scventy-
five ycars ago Sierra Leone was without
the gospel. The people rcpresented a
hundred hcmItile tribes. They had no
morals and were brutal thieves and
murderers, crowding together in fllthy
huts without even the conceptions of
marriage. Their religion ivas devii.
worship. Nowv out of a population of
37,000 there are 32,000 professing
Christians. Sierra Leone is now a
center of great miissionary activity. The
Moravians began wark in South Africa
in the last century. rhere are now
20o,0--0 Chrîstians in South Atrica, and
iii aIl Africa about 6oo,ooo Christians.
In i oo the people of Madagascar were
ail idolato s. The first missionaries
were told they might as viell try to con-
vert sheep or cattle. Nov there are
230,000 adhcrcnts to Christianity on
that island. 'The Bible and the lawvs of
the realm lie sidc by side on the coro-
nation table. A great %:-,rk has been
~donc in the South Seas. John Geddie
ýwent into the New Hebrides in r848.
He found the people cannibals, ivithout
clolhin4 and without a written language.
He won these people (roin savagery and
superstition to, civilîzation and to Chris-
tianity. l'hey have se.ntone hundred
and fifty o! their ablest men to the ad-
joining islands. His epitaph is ihis:
'When he came imong us there were
no Christians ; whcn he left us there
viere no heathen.' John WVilliams won
S.imoa to the faith. In ten years 30,000
believed the Gospel, *and heathenism.
passed rapidly away. John Hunt did
his great work in Fiji. He found the
people degraded and demnonized.
Whole villages were depopulated simply
to supply their neighbors with fresh
meat. Now cannibalismn is extinct.
There is not a single avowed heathen'
left. Bishop Selwyn said of the ,or

iimuing the Maories : ,I scemn to sec a
nation born ini a day.' Darwin thoughit
ht utîcrly useless to send the Gospel to
Terra Del Fuego. The 17uegians have
been won, and D)arwin spoke of their
conversion as most wvonderful. New
Guinca ivas cntercd in 187t1. AlrEady
six hunidred miles of coast line have
been opened, seventy stations have
been founded, stx languages have been
reduced to a written form, and sixty
younig men are bcing preparcd t.j teach.
In Corea and Siam the wvork has been
auspiciously begun."

TIhis article vias written about four
years ago. Since then great advances
have been miade.

Tuhe triu mplis of the Lord in the
home fields have been nearly as great
as in the foreign lands. Th'le Church
lias been converted to mission work,
and with a united people the world ivill
soon be evangelized.

Dec. 15.- W/it is 1,rue friendshz»
(Prov. xxvii. ()-Io, 17, 19.)

This is any easy question to ask. but
one most difficult to answer. The
present age is to a great degrce char-
acterized by deception and sham. Most
everything seenis to be veneered. W'e
demand sonicthiîîg cheap, and we gel
what we are afu..r. In commerce,
business, religion and society, wve sec
evety where wrixten the vtord, shani.

ltîue friendshilp is characterized by
sincerity, confidence, frankness, noble-
ness of mind, sympathy and self.sacri-
fice. Judging by this standard vie have
fèe fuîends, and may count ourselves
fortunace il we have one. As C.
Er)deavorers let us strive to be truc
friends tcî one another. Christianity
is designed to destroy aIl those quali.
ties that miake up (aise friendship and
to bring into existence, and to develop
those God-like attributes, which make
truc friendship.

Il In vain do we look for the heavenly
flowver-true friendshi)-in the cold,
calculating worldling; the poûr deluded
wretch is dead to every feeling of its
ennobling virtue. In vain do we look
for It: in the actions of the proud aristo.
cratic votaries of fashion ; the love of
self.display and of the false and fleeting
pleasures of the world has banished àt
forever froin their hearts. In vain do
vie look. for it in the thoughtless and
practical throng, who with loud laugh
and ext ended open hands proclaimn
obedience to ils laws, while at the samne
time the canker of malice and envy
and detriction is enthioncd in their
hearîs and active on their tongues.
Friendship, truc friendship, can only be
found to bloomn in the soul of a noble
and self.sacriflcing heart. There it bas
a perennial summer, a never-ending
season of félicity and joy to ils happy

possessor, casting a thousand rays of
love and hopt, and peace to.tll*around."

IlThere may have been, and may yct
be, many instances of friendship as
honorable to human nature as that of
David and Jonathan ; but cettainly few
such instances have gone to record."-
Erreit.

There is no fi iend like Jesus
Thoughi earthly fi iet ds are true,

They cannot travel with us
Our earthly journey through;

But Jesus ne'er will leave us,
He holds us by the hard,

And guides u-, in the pathway
1'oward the betier ]and."

OIVEN SOUND, ONTARIO,

PLACE 1.1; CANADA Tro GET A

Thorough Business "Education,

TAREà FONDmR.rn and visit ail othrr

_________________Business Collegeà
and C-..nmrncial Depas tmenis in Canada, then
visit the Northern Business College; examine
everything tharoughly. If WC fait ta ptoduce
the most thorough, complete, practical. and
extensive course of study; the best college
premises and the best and most complcte and
most suitable furniture and appliancts. we uill
give you a full course, FREE. For Annual
Announcement, giving full particulars, lice,

C. A. FLEMING,

IN DERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
* ~ For Wells and Cis-

tomns, Sprayirag

ItAND POWER OIWIND MILL

* - ~ lever FraeZO3

.Always PrÎMed!
Guatantccd easiest warking, most dura-

ble and hest pump made, or na sale. Will
send a pump ta any responsible peisan, on
trial. Catalogue sent frce. %Ve guaranîec
satisfaction. Address

J. W. ANDERSON,
PATENTEE, Aylmter WVeSt, Ornt.

THE PERFECT TEA

MONSOONTiTE
l'nom THEi TrEA PLANT TC) TUE TEA CUp

IN ITS NAT1VIL PUpirf.

.tfonaoo" Teais packcd iner the aupevto
.n he Tea gwroera.and ta advertiard and sold bv theu

Ts.r atjat resac ticy mec that none but lthe
mcr frech ieaven go ino Moasoco paciaues

ThatIs why "Moo.a the perfcct Tca,can bc
sod at the maine ploe as krero tea.

gfôrocm= doe. not keep it. tolihirnto "rte
to STEEL, HAYTER & CO., z: anzd 3 Front St
East, Toronto. N
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